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olnb mot on Friday, "lit lust, at the
reriidonccnf Mlbs 15ell Iloiiliuin.

MUs Rattles, who has been visiting
for tome timo JMtsH liiiuy Preston,
left on Bulimlay, Slhliist. accompanied
liy the latter for Muisliall.

Willlo Kims, son nfour esteemed
Col. W. 1. Sims, partner and malin-
ger of the Globu clothing house, has
returned from Now Yoik. ills many
friends uladly welcome him back.

Miss Mary 13. Ilaltoy, a beautiful and
accomplished young lady fiom Dallas,
is vliithiR tho family or.l. II. Howell.
We hope- - sho will have a pleasant
pleasant visit.

Cnpt. S. M. Hngcity, of Fort Worth,
was in town liit week.

The ever pleasant, courteous and
much liked Mis. O. 0. Herroliklnd, of
Texarkana, is In the city, the wel-
come guest of her filenil, Mrs. L.
Goldberg. Wo wish tliu excellent
lady a pleasant stay.

Charles Goldberg of the firm of C.
Goldberg k Co., one of the sheep and
dry goods kings of Abilene paid our
city a visit en route from New York
anil other business places. Ho was
the guest ol his beloved relatives.
Charles alsj spent about two weeks at
Saratoga Snilngs and looks much im-
proved In health. Thinking that (he
well-know- n banker, Sellgnian of New
York was a few years ago not permit-
ted to get a room in one of the Sara-
toga hotels while Mr. Charles was
there eoiiiteoitsly of course for his
good money received, It lookfc very
much like Chailes Is a more Important
personage than Hanker Sellgman.

Prof. Allen Curr. a Scottish orator
as well as author and member of the
Koyal Society of London, delivered
popular orations nere euutieu as e:

"The Master Passion," or
Wooing, Winning and Wedding,"
Scottish Heroes and Heroines," and
the "Buttle- of Life.'' Mrs. Allen Curr
gave entertaining recitals, dramatic
and lni inoi wis.

Cupt. S D. Rulney, jr., has reached
home lrom a trip to New Yoik, Bos-
ton and other places.

,":1 benu iu ut--

Paris.
Mr. J. S.Williams and wife returned

yesterday from tin extended trip
North.

MKs Maggie Hooks has returned
from the North where sho has been
spending some timo at popular sum-
mer icsorlH, including toaratoga and
Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh returned n
few days ago from Greenbrier White
Kiilnhur Stirlmrs.
"Cols. Cheno welh and Braailett

Knnliuiti weia in the cltv this week,
Miss Itoberta Jtossw ot Dallas lifts

been visiting liieiids In our city. Sho

SUuUcspcaro

returned home yibleruay.
Mis. Coulter of Honey Grove is vis-

iting friends here.
Mtss Dixie Crooks of Denisou spent

several days with lelatlyesandlilends
in this city.

Bev. J. W. Johnfcon returned yes-

terday fiom a visit to Kunsas City,

Cnpt. J. E, Brown Is shaking hands
with friends alter a long ahience.

The theatiiCal hchsoii was opened in
nnr otv nt, t,hi onuru-hous- e this week
by the Mabel Norton tioupc. She and
lier enure troupe aequiLieu '!"handsomely iu "The Farmer's Wife '

ami "Our American Cousin." She is
well suppoited by experienced

They were greeted with
large tiudienc.s on each evening.

Tlie most entertainment
of the season was the conceit given by
MUs Dixie Crooks of Denibon, who
has leeently rotutned from the Boston
n;,u.,rninrv iif music. This is her

jrito yea- -

..".

homo li the

the

old home. Sho came at the ico.uest of
many fi lends who are proud to eluliu
herns a I'm Wan. Sho was assisted
by her friend, Miss llosser, of Dallas,

rettinifd with her fiom the con-

servatory: also by tho Me5.sis.Jvur-Bteinc-

of our city. The opora- - ioue
was ciowded by tho most Intelligent
and relined people of the city. Iho
conceit was'the best we ever attended
in Purls. Tlie music was well selected
and still bettor tendered. These la-.- !!

i.,.,t vi.rv ilii voices, which bhow

dny

culture of a high order. Paris Is Justly
nrottd of Miss Dixie, and Dallas should
be pi oud of Miss Besser.

Lone; icw.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rogers left last
Wednesday for their home in leniies-sec- .

accompanied by his sister, Aire.

Mnttie Craln. Sho will remain with
them several mouths.

Mr. Joe Haskins' family have been

fe.rrH.VS rtorTf
illicit V,"---- - J.....'iii.ior. Mr. (Jnrter came uown

tho

!.fv and thoy left on Tlmrsday
Tues- -
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tual Self Endowment;assoch tIon. o
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UMssL.naMurphy and Miss Delta
Shuford of are vislling "'
dty We hope they will enjoy their
Visit and reuialii sometimo. ,
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Deuloil.
n'thCMrn(iUo of 'dnesYlllo was In

Jy Modayon legal business.Prof, bumucl M. Hardy of Dido,rurrant cotmty, )mcil through ourown Wediusilny, looking unite coun-try.
Ju.L. Clark, from Illluoic, is vlBit-in- g

relatives near this place.
Ml. E L. Fain. fruVnlliiK-- tiia...,.

ror Goldberg & Co. of Port Worth, Is
iu the city shaking hands with his
miinoi oils friends.

Wo are glnd to Jcarn that Mr.
who hag been quite sick for

tho past week, U recovering,
Mr. Scripture, father of Mr. It. C.

Scripture, has been rick for several
days, but we are glad to learn there Is
a little cliamre fur the holtur.

Mr. Howell Sheldon, traveling sftles-ni'i- n

for a Dallas house, was hero
Thursday.

The lee cream festival given bv Iho
I'rieuds of Temperance, was qufto an
enjoyable occasion, and nUo iiuilo a
success llnaucially.

Dr. Young of Sherman, thu temper
mice lecturer, was here Friday night,
anddellveied a thrilling lectin o in
favor of temperance. There was not a
largo attendance, but those who heard
htm felt that they were pi ollted by
going out.

Eld. J. T. Jenkins returned from
Fort Worth yesterday, wheie ho has
been attending Major Penn'a meet- -
l"K- - .

Pilot Poiul.
Miss Tip, tlie esteemed daughter of

Maj. Drye, bus gone to Lebanon, Ten-
nessee, to llulsh her course of studies
at Maple IUU seminary.

Miss Willie Bryant has returned
from St. Louis and Louisville.

Miss Dociu Wellborn, one of the fnlr-c- st

of Cleburne, is in the city visiting.
She is the guest of Misses Lou and
Pose Hedgeuaku.

of Aubry, visited
fi lends in town last.Sutiday and Mon-
day.

Bev. Mr. Aldei'oon and wife of
Clarasvllle, aio visiting iu
town.

Mr. Wills of Wills Point, was in
town Monday, the guest of W. A. Wil-
liams of the Pilot Point bank.

Miss Ida Chandler leave this
evening lor HuiitBVille to attend the
uoimul.

S. J. Hott received his appointment

and

bleu.

hist

i'or- -

will

to the Sam Houston normal Thiusday
and will leave in a few days lor limits-ville- .

Dr. J. 11. Johnson will Mil tho M.
E. pulpit to-da- y nt 11 a.m.

Bev. D. It. G'lifton of Denton will
pieach at tlie C. P. chinch this morn-lii- K

and evening.
Elder J. B. Cole will occupy the

Baptist pulpit this morning and eve-
ning.

Honey Urine.
Miss Maggie Bryan and MissBossey

of Bowie county aie visiting at Mr.
Bryan's.

Mart c( . at uie residence in wtu
bride's father, on last Tuesday night,
Mis Pollle Pneo to Mr. D. 0. Lcsnett.
Bev. Mr. Lemons ollleiated.

Miss Li.ie Guthiie, accomnauied

nii- -

by her brother Tom, Ielt Tliurnday lor
Iter Home iu 'teuuessii'e.

Mr. B. M. Burgher accompanied ins
bister Miss Maggie this week toMncon
Ga., wheie faho naa gone to aiienu
school. . , ,

Our niuvor, Hon. Louis xs. iioni- -

b:ck, ami Cnpt. Jiby returned Tliurs-da- y

from the west, where they havo
been prospecting in mo uuuiusl oi iuu
Homeland colony.

MUs MtimleHlllof Is hero
visiting her bister, Mrs. lu. l.
Worthain.

The ' hop" at Pieice Hall Thursday
night is said to have been an enjoyable
all'air.

Gaiucsiille.
John II. Belcher and lady left this

week for New Yoik. They will visit
the principal Eastern summer resorts.

Mrs. A. M. Jones Is visiting relatives
in Kunsas City.

n.i.it. i;v l Jirauch letuined tins

lu- -

returned
Visit to

ou

week from a business trip to Austin.
H.J. Cole and wife of Kingston,

Texas, aio registered at the Luclede
hotel.

Misses Mattie Davis and 'Sarah Al-

len, two accomplished young Indies of
St. Louis, came iu thU week mid wl I

take positions in Iho city school,

which opens Monday.

HUI'I'J

Duncan uiuni, uhbuiv-- b ..- -

English actiess, Claiie Scott
was in tlie city till-- , week. Miss bcott
...in .,i,.., t.uvi ciitL'ttainmonts next
week, Wednesday and Thursday.

John II. ritono U on a lilii Not tn
and will ptobably combine business

WilfSrile,bolu.UlmowllUtl,0
young folks. No dunces orsoclal gutli-eilng- s

are noted this wfcek.

.. I Mr. I 11111 Welmun. one of our lead
leiurned . uiutobants, has just re- -

V. rt... ,i..n.rhr of her niaiiy "k. Z, (i,.iniuiiv where ho baa
IH1I11L. LVJ H v.--- - - IIULilUU
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I'ALO VISTOICOUSTY.

(jrhulnnl Oiiin Itont.-- A CM1 Suit Com
I'mmtucil-Loc- nl Note.

Correcpontlcnco tho UrtMtto.
Palo Pinto, September

hot ami dry here, with
Wo arc

high
win" .jwiruay.

Our dihtilct court convened for the
fall term Inst Monday week. Our new
court houeo I? the best and most con-
venient In Hm3 district and IhtnU the
best buUillugorthe kind Hi Northwest
Texas.

r.nn.r(.iiation lia

The following Jury rasea Were tried:
State or Texas vs. John Daunur, for
ussnult with intent to coiiunlt murder,
found guilty of UL'irrnvaUd asaultaud

s.etio iun- -

lined twcnty.flvo dollaw and costs;
State or IVJxns v. David Lntigley, for
theft of horses; defendiintplcad guilty
Hi tlircvs tnses ant! tho jury tot the
punishment attcn years In the peni-
tentiary

The most Important cao on tho
civil docket was the case of Joseph It.
Brown vs. Ityan, Catney Co. Brown
was sued by said irin for SlO.tHX) dam
ages for closelng them up In January
last by attachment, The case was to-
day on trial and compromised at Inst
by lt,,0. Co. paying the cost oftllclr
witnesses and attorney's fees and fifty
cents on the dollar of all claims against
them by Brown and all other Fort
Worth creditors. It Is gcneially be-
lieved hero that they (11., C. Co.,)
made a bad trade iu the compromise.

Other eases of minor importance
were disposed of. Our pcoplo speak
very complimentary of our district at-

torney, C. K. Bell, for his earnestness
In defending tlie race and dignity of
the state. We have In him a man
that does his duty regardless of con
sequences.

The Masonic lodge hoie are ready tn
receive bids on their new hull, which
is to be built of stone 30x50 feet long
and r feet more high.
The south wall of tho building is to be
built of stone and what Is known
line work. The north and east wallsare
to be built or stone and whttt Is de--
nominated by nia-o- ns ruble rock, the
west trout wall uo imiui cut
stone. It hoped that all stono ma-
sons who nro wanting n Job will Bend
bids at once to Judge James McLaren
or.l. L. Cunningham, building com-
mittee for Palo Pluto lodge A. F. it M.
No. MO. The old hull was blown
down by a cvcloue on the 27 th of
Apill last, and the lodge now ready

put up a mor- - mib-tuiili- nl ediuce.
We want bids sent by tho peich
otherwise coutiaetors may bee
proper,

Thoariiclo In regard to our town
wanting a school teacher some time
since published In the GAZinTH was
tho means of oul-boar- d of trustees be-

ing put In eoirospondeucc Ith several
gentlemen applicants for tin schools,
which position has been tendered to
Piof. J. L. Walpolo fiom tho

high school ami graduate of tho
Washington Leo Vnlenlty of Yli-gini- a.

Mr. S. V. Boiino. bettor known
Spencer Bonne, lying at tho point of
death at tlie linker liotei nere wun
tvnhold dysentery. Should wo bo
unfortunate to loo Mr. Bonne, our
county would lose one her best citi-
zens. He la the son of
Bonne, of New Yoik.

Thorepnitsasof cannons heard in
ditreient parts of tho idate Was heaid
heio veiy dlbtlnet on the 27th of An- -

Waaro having coiMderrfblo (rouble
hero in the way of midnight men
burning pasture gates and fences,
wi.il f!iittinir wire fences. Our citi
zens who own the fencea lind pastures
ute taking very quietly piaylng
that tho legislature ill bo called

oider to anango for tho pro-

tection of tho pastmo men. It some-

thing is not done soon, wo will have
a bad state of affairs, men cannot
stand it much longer.

Your Sweetwater coricspondent
must stand In with the fence cutteih
from the wav he writes aunnnitlcle
dated September 2d. regret see

that any man upholds such conduct
the bauds that go nt the dead bonis

Wcaro u a freenight to pcrpetiuto.
.7... uiw.iii ho moteeted in

our lives and pioperty. Let any and
every man do he phases with his
own as long ns he Is reasonable.

coMn.xsi.1) ti:li:uvjis.
Before tho labor committee, J. A.,

Emer-o- n, a colored man, salt that ho
...,. ,;..n lat.HM. the ftouth

was tho "Store system," and mlvw aunl

tho system of postal saving bunks a
means and indticenient for iliciu to lay
up their smalt earning. atIn Iho tvades-unto- n congioii

England, rcHdlutlon was
ed asking the government to place

tho iiiirciiiunciallv.- - l.il i
within reach of working men In older
to put them under profitable ccmstiiio- -

On tho 21th Inst., LouNvlllo will
BWing wldo her gates to in'";Kurnl o

carnival of racing, which for
m.,. w..oir. When comes to lino

lOMM. wliisliy awl hundrtomo women,
Id Kentucky always does iu duty.
..ii... i.riiio iuu (Jincliiutlol

rate war has ended in a l"unent
truce and the roejUbllfllinunt ot lull

rftSnt. Hino of iiMiillfl''.vfito;;
HhlpBiu Mmc-M- , died

ftWSSSWo.n Ohioa,o a-i-

Loulavlllo liave befiuu to cut ralw, nim
only 50 1b now' oliarjrwl between tho

hThol vlllupo of JacUHonvllle, Ala
ilnntKivetl lire i'ii

mornlnt?. to be Incendiary,
The New ijump-hlr- o lcglulaturc Ii

about to iueorpoiale tlio Boutlieru 1

SO:

nfiiiriii iirriiiiiMrn

Kou nuHlbor" ofta1 and
itunboat Hues connecting with Ionmi

ftt.tSgofoTamryeor
!?.LML"rt"V;rc mltlei

annony iepotte.1 that eou.ity Dwiim
h.iiHiicd any overtures loot- -

t...Jr, ....,, tinik-- d delegation.
irii,r iiiin clAiiLiriuir th'tt T
iw.n mild not accept tho oouu

imuiKUiy
uo- -

niouracv'H invitation to enter Un

yilho.it declaring Uel dlh..lyed,
dwelt strongly on tin; iicoa
union, and sabl be was favor of try
i.... ..,n. M.oa.iH to Keuro a inolion to

v.v.j .... ,.l. Il.n iltltltVicier me lepori ,,";i"T
Democracy. Tin niollon was

O.i the lJJtli ot Novuiiiber. Si, I l;
mnster Geneial Key Isuuea an order
prohibiting the potmustor nt isww
S'orlt City and New Oilcan from pa-i..-
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...., J,. ,.-- ,t. didlvertnir reKih- -

i.iiii i..iiuki thu milliliter iho
Louisiana littery company M'-- "

written Imding ill t ho was
i. nliitniM (ItlVlCQ IO(
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The liinnher of commercial tr.ivcle

lntlc I'nlted stutrsii, awr,,'?g ?,

Thj. 7gBj t2

peramiuin.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The WoeA H the foundation of
life, It circulate through-cvir- y part
of the boil)-- , unil unlcs It Is pure
and rich, good health Is Impossible.
If disease has entered the )stcm
thfe enfy ture and quiet way to drive
It out is to purify and cmich the
blood.

These ilmplc facts arc well
known, ami the highest medical
authorities agree that netting but
Iron will restore tho blood to its
natural condition) and also tlmt
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and arc otherwise injurious.

Hr.owN'sInotf UiTTURsuillthor.
mighty and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus dmc disease fiom
any part of the ijitcnt, and it will
net blacken the teeth, cause head-ach- e

or constipation, ant1 is post,
lively not Injurious.

Saved Ills Child.

17 N, EuUir St., Baltimore. MJ.
J3, ittSf,

CtntnillfKin the leconuntiutA-tlo- n

of a frlcuJ 1 tiled llnons'
Ikon r.trtm oi n leutc ixiJtc
norailvo for tuy d.ujliltr, uhpm
1 vr.t llioioujhly convinced ai
waitltti; nwtiv ili Coiuumptlcn.
lla jug lott On eo diuslitctt by the

eminent iihyjkUm.l m loili la
lellcve tWt anjthlnjt couM rtcit
(lie prccrcst ol the lUICiio, lilt, to
jnj'pre it urpile, bclpre my dansli.
ler littltal.cn one Lanlcot Ii.uiwn'"
Inoti )Uivns,tlie Vccin to mcn.l
rnJ now It nulle tcMorcittafottnet
health. A fifth O.uglitcr litgau la
thaw tlgiit of CoiKuinj.tlon, mil
vhen the ih)lcUn m coimihi-- J

).e quicUy ttl.l "Tonlei wiraie
ciulicdj" nd uhen Informcil thit
the elder sliicra t.iUnclSuoUN'l
Iron UirrsKS, tepondta "thit It

good tonic, take It."
Anon All I'iiuus.

Brown's Iuon BtrrF.Rs effectual.
ly cures Dyspepsia, lndipcttiott and
weakness, and renders the gicatcit
relief nmlbcniOt to persons niffcriug
from such wasting diseases as

Kidney Couiplaiuts, etc.

MltCHATlO "

lw
InfovoritnaiiRUO

aiHttkiH, in ttoi.t'
mat otliot

lsllnt by
1 iiiriiut' iuu. il

III till local!-Ho- t
wjiuto tlio

HiMilltlniiMtic no-
rm out lilo to
lieultli, ililit fa- -

- IIIOIIM MKOtlllllo
tiiv itt r. 111 nll.t lit

i5p lernllM!, Hoitnl-'- i
inr h HtnmiiLll lilt'

w ..u i.na l.nnli
vh&Qwfflkjkmffli r.itnutymffiggp as

Dili
iiiirtl
o

mill
ruiita-n-, Millions
citio lor iinilKCh-tlo- n

bllllousiK'SR
TlLl- - nil. iciniircu rum.

Inlnts. Ji 1hTu'ltliout rlvnl. . Korwtlo oy.nll
;m(;lNti iiml Don lorn Ktuiol'tiQ.

ovun

Tr
v

A yarrcnlod ....u iOr nil clseasci
caused by malarial poisoning o! Iho

Mood, ouch as Chills nnd Fever.

Fiver and Anuo, 8n Pains, Dumb

nnd Masked Ague, Thlrd-da- y Ague,

SlnMnrj Chills, Interwlllcnt, Remit-len- t,

Uilloiis nnd oil olher Fevors

caused by .nalarla. II Is llio

tatost nnd cure for enlarged

Sjilccn (Fnvor Caho), General Debili-

ty and Periodic Nouralflla.
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SITUATIONS "VANTKD.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

IU2LI WANTJSD.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

B $ I "1

VANTISO TO BUV.

FIVE CENTS A LINE,
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n

WATf'M--'-- ' SBrif..

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

8 B

tiotlfi

also

best

B

TO

ri
UOAJtDlNO.

FIVE CENTS A LIKE

? 8 '

.. t'- -

3aHVC'ffuliio

K003IS FOH ItENT.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

jBk.-xz.c- Bonier lxx

Nos. 0, 8, 10, 12 and H First Stroot--

SAT.

H

fi BRO

WHOLESALE

BAGGING AND TIES,

HARDWARE

H.

If. T-mJkJE-

3E2,

Yhocmi nnd llctMt Dealer

NAILS, GAS

I sinil WmiwiM

AGENT FOE JIALIIDAY'S WIND MISJL.

Ooruor nouoton and Sooond Strooto, Fort Worth, Toxikj,

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE Iff THE Gin
UoRcrlptton of .Toti Voile done on Bttort Notlco.tf

T.
11U-- 1 .

OAMUY

IRON, PIPE,

mmmm

W. POWELL,
Wholc'ido Dealer

Druss. Medicines, Paints,
OILS, UYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.,

UOVHTOS H1'.UCT,

Sclieiater Ss Mbelasta&igS
WHOLESALE UUVOKS

Aiiliousor's, Anlliony Killing 'Biuhvois6i;8

AKTIXON1T KUAN'S
No. GO llouttton Stx'cot,

OINOINNATI OFFICE
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MAUTIN

JLLLIf hkKiAiVta

JPovC Worlii, XoxttH
120 SECOND STREET

O. J. flVMOKY,

CAbSJT & SWASJST,
Importers and WholoRnlo I"

?S

Arr6Da for St, Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer

(Joliu Uoirnuiii, Proprietor,) Houston Street.

smfl rlafl.

FINE FURNISHED ROOPrlS UP STAIRS.

The TaUo will fijJW "J M "mr,:' "T
$ $ f f ? ? Ifinbst wines,

gl
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iro

Uulnll

IH"

AMD CIGARS,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

sainim TinRtaiiTsnit nntliREfsrQiifiaa

OJE03LX

TTOUORS. BEER, OKaCB.
333T zxx& 2V&1:x't'

rs
i Z'h Ij1UJli.oj "Ro

JLc-a..- '-

Corwr llo.wto.1 n.l Sorau.1 SIh, Fort Worlii, 1Vx.

CAPITAL $100,00. SUBMiUS J3,000.
OFFSCEflS:

M B. Loytl, PrpsWU, D. aUcuiwll, Geo. Jckson,M.

RAMSAOT A GENERAL BANKiW- - Kuciv,r-.- P.
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